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PUBLIC NOTICE

It

has been brought

to the notice of the undersigned that the pracrice of

defacement ofany property in public view preyalent in the district Bhiwani, resulring

in spoiling its beauty and appearance and damaging the property.

It has become necessary to apprise the general public that defacement of any
property in public view by way of writing or marking with ink, chalk, paint or any
material in the form of posters, writing on wall, banners and unauthorised hoardings

is prohibited under the provisions of "The Haryana Prevention of Defacement of
Property Act, 1989."

Hoarding and Adyertisement displayed at dully authorized places are allowed

after approval of appropriate authorities.
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any person or institution is found

violating the provisions of the aforementioned act then he shall be liable for penal
action under the act and any other relevant prevailing act. Apan fiom it the expenses

incurred

in erasing or removing the

by the

defacement shall be bome

person

concemed found guilty.

Further, where any offence is committed under the aforementioned act is for

benefit of some other person or company or association of persons then such other
persons, his agent or person concemed with the management thereof, as the case
may be, shall unless he prove that the offence was committed without his knowledge
or consent, be deemed guilty ofsuch offence.

Therefore,

l, Jaibir Singh Arya, I.A.S., Dist ct Magistrate, Bhiwani,

hereby

direct all the District Administrative authorities to ensure the compliance of the
provisions

olthe

aforementioned act in its letter and spirit. Further, the authorities

shall ensure the wide publicity be given to this public notice in district Bhiwani so as
to spread awareness in the general public
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A copy is forwarded to following for information and necessary action:All Head of Departments in District, Bhiwani.
DPRO, Bhiwani (For Publicity)

n.r.e.
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District Magisfate,

Bhiwan@

